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MYSTERIOUS NIGHTS & HAUNTING DAYS
73rd NATIONAL SPECIALTY SHOW
SWEEPSTAKES, VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES, OBEEDIENCE TRIAL, RALLY TRIAL
THIS SHOW WILL BE HELD INDOORS
MONDAY - FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 - 18, 2009

Afghan Hound Club of America, Inc.
(Member of the American Kennel Club)

LANCASTER HOST RESORT & CONFERENCE CENTER
2300 Lincoln Highway East (Route 30),
Lancaster, PA
SHOW HOURS EACH DAY: 8:00A.M. TO 10:00P.M.

THIS CLUB DOES NOT AGREE TO ARBITRATE CLAIMS AS SET FORTH ON THE OFFICIAL AKC ENTRY FORM FOR THESE EVENTS.

SHOW SUPERINTENDENT CERTIFICATION

I hereby certify to the correctness of the within marked awards and absentees, as taken from the Judges’ books.

Show Superintendent

Afghan Hound Club of America 73rd National Specialty
VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES
TUESDAY JUDGE – BRIGITTE KAISER

Sweepstakes  Veterans, 7 Years & Under 9 Years Dogs
177-2 CH. TAHKIRA GO TO HELL  Owner: DIEDRE DEVINS.  Agent: Julie Szymanski
179-AB CH. SPLENDOR-BAJA INTIMIDATOR  Owner: JUDY A. HEIN & BRUCE D. GOODSPeed JR.
180-AB CH. TRIPICITY ENCORE OLIVER  Owner: BARBARA FELDMAN & PEG YELOUSHAN
439-1 CH. SERENDIPITY’S DUE FOR A CHANGE  Owner: JAN & SCOTT PLANK

Sweepstakes. Veterans, 9 Years & Under 12 Years Dogs.
175-2 CH. MAHALI KENDALL JACKSON  Owner: CHRISTINE PINKSTON
181-AB SANSHEE LIMAHL KINDRED SPIRIT CD, RN, TDI  Owner: CLARISSA V. SKAWSKI & ROY & EDITH SHORTT
183-3 CH. SANSHEE LIMEHL’S DREAM CATCHER CGC, CD,RN  Owner: KATHLEEN O’BRIEN
185-1 CH ARABESQUE HOME IMPROVEMENT  Owner: DEAN D’AQUILA

Sweepstakes. Veterans, 12 Years & Over Dogs.
187-1 CH. KINGSCOURT CAST A SPELL  Owner: CHERIE L. & WADE S. ONEY

Sweepstakes. Veterans, 12 Years & Over Dogs (con’t)
189-2 FCH. TAMORA’S THE IRON MAN CDX, SC, RA  Owner: HUGH R. & MARY MORGAN

Sweepstakes. Veterans, 7 Years & Under 9 Years Bitches.
176-1 CH. JOROGZ RUBY TUESDAY JC  Owner: EILEEN & HOWARD LAUDERMILCH.
178-2 CH. OAKHILL A STAR IS BORN  Owner: STEFFANIE BETKIE & KATHY BETKIE
182-3 CH. SPLENDOR-BAJA DIVINE MISS M.  Owner: MELINDA CAMARDELLA & JUDY A. HEIN

Afghan Hound Club of America 73rd National Specialty
Sweepstakes. Veterans, 9 Years & Under 12 Years Bitches

184-2  CH. PIZAZZZ PEPPERMINT TWIZT, AX, OA, FCH, SC.  Owner: JULIE MESSERSMITH & JIM COUDRIET.

186-3  CH. LANDWEHR'S RUM BOOGIE BLUES  Owner: DEBI & DARIE GOLDEN

188-1  CH. ARABESQUE SARAH BRIGHTMAN  Owner: DEAN D'AQUILA.

Best Veteran In Sweepstakes  ___439________

Best Of Opposite Sex Veteran In Sweepstakes  ___188_____

SWEEPSTAKES
TUESDAY JUDGE – BRIGITTE KAISER

Sweepstakes. Puppy, 6-9 Months Dogs.

201-4  LAFARA'S DREAM LOVER,  Owner: MARIA FALKENHEIMER. Owner: PATRICIA KAGEALS & ELEANOR MCOY

205  HERR SENSE AND SENSIBILITY,  Owner: EILEEN & HOWARD LAUDERLICH.

207-3  WHenever WHEREVER OF MEADOW VALLEY,  Owner: JAN BUTTLER

209  LAFARA'S HEARTS AFIRE OF JAZELIN,  Owner: LINDA GOLDSTEIN

211  WIND BENEATH MY WINGS OF MEADOW VALLEY,  Owner: TONY & RHONDA MIKLACIC.

213  KASBAN MCDREAMY OF RIVerview,  Owner: LINDA GUARINO & LAURA MAULDIN

215-2  TAHKIRA HIJACKED FROM HELL,  Owner: BRJ Ferguson.

217  HERR PRIDE AND PREJUDICE A’ MIRLA,  Owner: MIMI BAKER & EILEEN LAUDERLICH.

219  JOLIE AVANT-GARDE,  Owner: JENNIFER & JASON TAYLOR.

221  OVERLOOKS AUGUST RUSH IN CONCERT,  Owner: H.R. & B.A. HASTINGS & HOLLY JORGENSEN.

223-1  MIJKELH'S ROCK STAR PROCYON,  Owner: SHERRIL A WALLACK.

Afghan Hound Club of America 73rd National Specialty
Sweepstakes. Puppy, 9-12 Months Dogs.

227-1 MOZART’S LLACUE’S ROCK ME AMADEUS, Owner: LISA ASHBY & JESUS LLANO, MICHAEL CUEVAS.
229-3 MOZART’S LLACUE’S DON GIOVANNI, Owner: LISA ASHBY & JESUS LLANO, MICHAEL CUEVAS.
231-2 MOZART’S LLACUE’S WOLFGANG, Owner: LISA ASHBY & JESUS LLANO, MICHAEL CUEVAS.

Sweepstakes. 12-15 Months Dogs.

233-4 MARQUIS SAKA SECRET OF SIMOON, Owner: LUCIE RENAUD & ALLAIN GUERIN & CHRISTIAN & ALINE TAILLON
235-3 MARQUIS KAFTRAN LE SAGE, Owner: LUCIE RENAUD & ALLAIN GUERIN & CHRISTIAN & ALINE TAILLON
237 MAYA’S CALIFORNIA DREAMIN’, Owner: VAUGHN E. KEENE & STEVEN J. MORRIS & CHERLY A. RAHAMAN
239 MAYA’S MOCKINGBIRD, Owner: CHERLY A. RAHAMAN & A-NOOR RAHMAN & KARRIEM BUNCE
245-AB CHARSADA WHEN CLOUDS GATHER, Owner: PAMELA SKANES & BRENDA BURNS
247 TAIFA’S PASSPORT TO PARTY, Owner: NANCY W. UNDERCOFFER & SHEALIN A. CHRISTIANSEN
259 CHARSADA THUNDER AND LIGHTING, Owner: RITA G. & MARK A. HENDRIX.
261-1 BEAUJON SWEET METALIC, Owner: DAVID BEAUREGARD & LYNN M DUFRESNE.
263-2 TELL’S ELAN SEBRING THE WOMANIZER, Owner: RACHEL & PETE IRVIN & C. TELL COLLINGE & J. KLEIN
267 SHYLO THE OCTOROON, Owner: JENNIFER PEARCE & WILLIAM PEARCE & STEPHEN FISHER.
269 TOKABOUT A BAT OUT OF HELL, Owner: DON ANDERSON & CAROLYN WHILELAW Agent: Julie Szymanski.
271 TOKABOUT WHEN HELL FREEZES OVER, Owner: JULIE SZYMANSKI & D. DEVINS & C. WHILELAW & D. ANDERSON Agent: Julie Szymanski.
273 DRAGONFLY WINDDRIFT EVENING TIDE, Owner: SANDY SCHAB & LUCIA BROWN.
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Afghan Hound Club of America 73rd National Specialty

Sweepstakes. 12-15 Months Dogs (con't)

277 COSI FAN TUTTE ZYAN VERIFAS, Owner: K. SCHIECK & LYNN VINING, SHARON WATSON & PEGGY COFFMAN.

291 MARQUIS MIKA LE GRAND, Owner: LUCIE RENAUD & ALLAIN GUERIN & CHRISTIAN & ALINE TAILLON.

297 CHARSADA RED SKY IN MORNING, Owner: BRENDA BURNS.

303 DRAGONFLY'S TRUE NORTH, Owner: THAYER & LUCIA BROWN.

Sweepstakes. 15-18 Months Dogs.

241 LLACUE'S ALOOF JUST MOVE ON, Owner: MARTHA ZEHNER & JOHN SCHOOLCRAFT, MICHAEL CUEVAS & JESUS LLANO.

243-AB SHEKINAH JAKAR RAISING THE BAR, Owner: LESLIE STOFFELS & AMY DONNELL.

249 JOROGZ' THE DREAM CONTINUES, Owner: AMY & COLTON MERO.

251-2 WYNSYR-SHIMARA THE DARK KNIGHT, Owner: ROSEMARY SUTTON & SCOTT PFEIL & BILL PFEFFER.

253-AB AWBARI WINNER REGARDLESS, Owner: MAGGI LOUGEE & MARC LINNER.

255 WILLOWMOOR-KAREZZ PLAY WITH TIME, Owner: LORRAINE SUNDER & JUNE MATARAZZO.

259-AB ELSTO KHARIZ DAY TRIPPER, Owner: KRISTINE SCHRODER & ELSA STORESUND.

265-AB LLACUE'S ALOOF "CLASS", Owner: ANA SUAREZ & JESUS LLANO, MICHAEL CUEVAS.

275 AWARBARI BULGARI, Owner: JENA RAYMER & TARA RICHARDSON.

284-AB KHAFAK'S DON DIEGO, Owner: PHILIPPE GALLARDO & FELIX DUQUE.

283 DELOUBELLE OMEGA HERCULIS, Owner: LOUISE OUIMET-LAVIGNE.

285-3 DELOUBELLE ZETA DRACONIS, Owner: GAETANE TAPIN & LOUISSE O. LAVIGNE & GENEVIEVE LAFRANCE.

287 SUNI'S CRIMSON FLARE, J.C., Owner: JAMES & LYNDI HICKS.

295-1 JAKAR SHEKINAH SAGE ADVICE, Owner: LESLIE STOFFELS & AMY DONNELL.

319-4 BOANNE'S THUNDERATION, Owner: ANN & GEORGE EVANS & BOBBI BLEWETT.

323 SUNI'S RED EAGLE SOARING, J.C. Owner: JAMES & LYNDI HICKS.
Sweepstakes. 15-18 Months Dogs (CON’T)

359 VOICE OVER IP OF MEADOW VALLEY, Owner: ROBERT GODFREY.

361-AB KHAFFA’S MR. HYDE, Owner: M. LOUGEE & P. GALLARDO & F. DUQUE

Sweepstakes. Puppy, 6-9 Months Bitches.

202-2 JOLIE HUATE COUTURE, Owner: SYLVIA KRUPP & JENNIFER & JASON TAYLOR

204-AB LE NOBEL UNTAMED HEART OF APHRA, Owner: BARB & KEN WOLOSIUK & BRIAN & JANET LENOBLE.

206-AB LE NOBEL’S HEART OF GOLD, Owner: BRIAN & JANET LENOBEL.

210-3 LAFARA’S CRAZY IN LOVE, Owner: MARIA FALKENHEIMER & DENISE WILLEFORD.

212-4 EXCEL DREAM CATCHER, Owner: ELEANOR MCCOY.

214 HERR EMMA, Owner: EILEEN & HOWARD LAUDERMILCH.

216-1 WHATEVER LOLA WANTS OF MEADOW VALLEY, Owner: JAN BUTTLER.

218 WATLING STREET ZARIN SUN AT D’VANGEL, Owner: EDDIE & SELMA KOMINEK.

220 WHOLE LOTTE LOVE OF MEADOW VALLEY, Owner: DARLA & LARRY MILLER & KATELAND KOCH

222-AB AGHA DJARI’S ZANDALEE, Owner: AMY DONNELL.

224-AB JOLIE GLITTERATI, Owner: AMY DONNELL.

226 LAFARA’S QUEEN OF HEARTS@DRAGONFIRE, Owner: MARY T. MORRIS & MARIA FALKENHEIMER.

228 TAHKIRA HELLS BELLE, Owner: B R J FERGUSON.

230-AB SIRA’S SURA WHISPERING WIND, Bitch. Owner: CYNTHIA BYINGTON.

232 LAFARA’S FUNNY VALENTINE OF LEDGEHILL, Owner: KELLY FITCH & MARIA FALKENHEIMER.

234 MAHADI’S LUCIA OF CARAVELLE, Owner: CHRISTINA BROWN.

236-AB SURA STARRY STARRY NIGHT, Owner: SUZANNE J & WILLIAM R. NEILL.

422 REGIME’S MS BARRY KEYSTONE, Owner: INACO HARRIS & ROBERT GODFREY & JOANN LOUIS
Sweepstakes.  Puppy, 9-12 Months Bitches.

244-2  JOVAN TIMELESS.  Owner: WAYNE & JO ANN JONES.

248-AB SEISTAN-PALADIN ONE NO DRAMA, Owner: LYNN FARO & MICHAEL LISS & MARILYN THOMPSON.

250-1 MOZART'S LLACUE'S MAGIC FLUTE.  Owner: LISA ASHBY & JESUS LLANO, MICHAEL CUEVAS.

Sweepstakes.  12-15 Months Bitches.

252-1 MARQUIS BIANCA NUAGE MAGIQUE, Owner: LUCIE RENAUD & ALLAIN GUERIN & CHRISTIAN ALINE TAILLON.

254 MAYA DELOUBELLE CELEBRATION, Owner: LOUISE OUIMET LAVIQNE & CHERYL RAHAMAN.

256 MAYA'S CALIFORNIA GOLD.  Owner: VAUGHN E. KEENE & STEVEN J. MORRIS & CHERYL A. RAHAMAN

258 MAYA ROUND UP AT THE ROCKY,  Owner: BRUCE GOODSPEED & CHERLY RAHAMAN.

264-4 TEAM BLAZEN X NEW SENSE,  Owner: BEVERLY THOMPSON.

274-3 KASBAN EGYPTIAN BLUE,  Owner: LAURA MAULDIN.

276 TOKABOUT HELL'S FALL FROM GRACE,  Owner: KIT SCHMITT.

286 BEAUJON SWEET BABY JANE.  Owner: DAVID BEAUREGARD.

294 TOKABOUT DEVIL IN A BLUE DRESS,  Owner: JULI SZYMANSKI & DEIDRE DEVINS.  Agent: Julie Szymanski.

296 TOKABOUT CATCH ME IF YOU CAN,  Owner: FRAN PARKE.

298 TOKABOUT HELL HATH NO FURY, Owner: DIERDRE DEVINS & NIKKI TAYLOR & JULIE SZYMANSKI

304-2 MARQUIS AKINA SHADE OF SIMOON, Owner: LUCIE RENAUD & ALLAIN GUERIN & CHRISTIAN & ALINE TAILLON.

306 MARQUIS NIALA DIVA OF SIMOON,  Owner: LUCIE RENAUD & CHRISTIAN TAILLON.

310 CHARSADA TROUBLE IN PARADIS,  Owner: BRENDA BURNS.
Sweepstakes. 15-18 Months Bitches.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>ADSHANTA ESCADA ELITE</td>
<td>NANCY CADWALLADER &amp; BARBARA GRANGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262-3</td>
<td>CHARTER OAK MIDNIGHT MOON</td>
<td>WILLIAM J. MINES &amp; GENE &amp; MICHELLE VACCARO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>KINGS COURT SAVANNA ROSE</td>
<td>CHERIE L. &amp; WADE S. ONEY &amp; MELISSA J. MORGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268-AB</td>
<td>BOANNE'S JEZEBEL</td>
<td>SHIRLEY HAGGERTY &amp; ANNE EVANS..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270-4</td>
<td>CH. CALLING POLO'S A TOUCH OF FREEDOM</td>
<td>LORIANNE AMADEO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>DAGHAN ESCAPE INTO SUNSHINE</td>
<td>SHEILA &amp; CLIF ROBERTSON.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>BEAUJON TRINITY DOMINO DREAM</td>
<td>SHARON HOWE &amp; DAVID BEAUREGARD &amp; CHRISTINE DIRIENZO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284-AB</td>
<td>JAKAR VERA WANG</td>
<td>CHARLES FAIRLEIGH &amp; AMY DONNELL..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288-1</td>
<td>ZURAH BINT RASHID VON HAUSSMAN</td>
<td>RAMON PODESIA VALENZUELA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290-AB</td>
<td>ZAFIRA BINT RASHID VON HAUSSMAN</td>
<td>RAMON PODESIA VALENZUELA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292-2</td>
<td>WILLOWMOOR PLAY WITH INSPIRATION</td>
<td>JUNE MATARAZZO &amp; PATTI CLARK..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>WINSONG SHEKINAH RUMOR HAS IT</td>
<td>NIKKI GARDNER &amp; MIKE &amp; JODY GARDNER..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302-AB</td>
<td>WILLOWMOOR PLAY WITH DESTINY</td>
<td>RON &amp; ROSEMARY PATETTA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314-AB</td>
<td>CHARTER OAK LILA KOI MOON</td>
<td>GENE &amp; MICHELLE VACCARO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>WILLOWMOOR PLAY WITH IMAGINATION</td>
<td>JUNE MATARAZZO &amp; PATTI CLARK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Best In Sweepstakes  **288**

Best of Opposite Sex In Sweepstakes  **261**
REGULAR CLASSES
Judge: SANDY WEINRAUB

Puppy, 6-9 Months Dogs.


204  WHENEVER WHEREVER OF MEADOW VALLEY. HP345432/04. 02/08/2009. Breeder: Ria & Toni Wagner. By: Ch. Cynergy's Aviator O'r Verpatsha - Quite Irizzistible of Meadow Valley. Owner: JANICE BUTTLER.

205  LAFARA'S HEARTS AFIRE OF JAZELIN. HP333243/06. 02/14/2009. Breeder: Maria Falkenheimer & Denise Willeford. By: Ch. Xandali Dream Maker - Ch. Shenandoah Milan of LaFara. Owner: LINDA GOLDSTEIN.

206  WIND BENEATH MY WINGS OF MEADOW VALLEY. HP345432/01. 02/08/2009. Breeder: Ria & Toni Wagner. By: Ch. Cynergy's Aviator O'r Verpatsha - Quite Irizzistible of Meadow Valley. Owner: TONY & RHONDA MIKLACIC.


Afghan Hound Club of America 73rd National Specialty
Puppy, 6-9 Months Dogs. (con't)

223  MIJKEILH'S ROCK STAR PROCYON. WC285279. [ CKC ]. 02/20/2009.
Breeder: Sherri Wallack & Lynn & Fred Haywood. By: Ch. Mijkelh Superstar -
Procyon's Rhapsody V Spectrum Owner: SHERRIL A. WALLACK. Agent: 
Bobbi Kinley Blewett.

Puppy, 9-12 Months Dogs

225  L'RHEIL TIME FOR AS - TZANDER. HP328274/07. 11/15/2008. Breeder:

227  MOZART’S LLACUE'S ROCK ME AMADEUS. HP334379/04. 10/02/2008.
Breeder: Lisa Ashby, Jesus Llano, Michael Cuevas. By: Ch. Llacues Mozart -
Ch. Llacues Madame Butterfly. Owner: LISA ASHBY & JESUS LLANO,
MICHAEL CUEVAS.

Puppy, 12-18 Months Dogs

233  MARQUIS SAKA SECRET OF SIMOON. HP342406/01. 06/29/2008. Breeder:
Lucie Renaud & Christian Taillon. By: Simoon's Bristol in Champagne - Maya's Tsunami of Simoon Owner: LUCIE RENAUD & ALLAIN GUERIN & CHRISTIAN & ALINE TAILLON.

235  MARQUIS KAFTAN LE SAGE. HP342406/02. 06/29/2008. Breeder: Lucie

237  MAYA'S CALIFORNIA DREAMIN'. HP323283/07. 07/14/2008. Breeder:
Cheryl A. Rahaman & Karriem Rahaman-Bunce. By: Polo's Sonic Boom at Deloubelle - Ch. Maya's Teh-Oo-Seh-of Simoon Owner: VAUGHN E. KEENE & STEVEN J. MORRIS & CHERLY A. RAHAMAN.

239  MAYA'S MOCKINGBIRD. HP323283/03. 07/14/2008. Breeder: Cheryl A.
Rahaman & Karriem Rahaman-Bunce. By: Polo's Sonic Boom at Deloubelle - Ch. Maya's Teh-Oo-Seh of Simoon Owner: CHERLY A. RAHAMAN & A-NOOR RAHMAN & KARRIEM BUNCE. Agent: Teri Tevlin.

241  LLACUE'S ALOOF JUST MOVE ON. HP322769/03. 05/24/2008. Breeder:
Jesus Llano, Michael Cuevas & Linda & Joe Filippone. By: Ch. Tahkira Hell Raiser - Ch. Llacue's Asturias Chaman Megan Owner: MARTHA ZEHNER & JOHN SCHOOLCRAFT, MICHAEL CUEVAS & JESUS LLANO.
12-18 Months Dogs (con’t)


255  WILLOWMOOR-KAREZZ PLAY WITH TIME. HP314796/06. 06/02/2008. Breeder: June Matarazzo. By: Ch. Jorogz’ Sweet Cheeks - Ch. Willowmoor Play With Predictable  Owner: LORRAINE SUNDER & JUNE MATARAZZO.


265  LLACUE'S ALOOF "CLASS". HP322769/02. 05/24/2008. Breeder: Jesus Llano, Michael Cuevas & Linda & Joe Filippone. By: Ch. Takhira Hell Raiser - Ch. Llaco's Asturias Chaman Megan  Owner: ANA SUAREZ & JESUS LLANO, MICHAEL CUEVAS.
12-18 Months Dogs (con’t)


Afghan Hound Club of America 73rd National Specialty
Bred By Exhibitor Dogs


309  **MYLAKHAN'S ARTISAN CARAVAGGIO.** HP278186/05. 03/02/2007. Breeder: Sharron Williams & Melissa Williams. By: Ch. Sudon's Grand Impressionist - Ch. Mylakhan Born To Be Bad. Owner: SHARRON & MELISSA WILLIAMS.


Afghan Hound Club of America 73rd National Specialty
Bred By Exhibitor Dogs (con’t)

315 MAZSHALNA’S PLATINUM STATUS AFFAIR V TAJI. HP295661/06.  
BOB Anrobs Killing Spree - FC MaZshalna's Asian Affair, SC.  Dog.  Owner: 
YANCY RUSSELL & DONNA M. & VANESSA J. BATES.

317 INGYZAMO’S LORD OF THE RINGS. HP309063/01.  07/08/2008.  Breeder:  
AB Michelle Dyer.   By: SBIS Ch. Oakhill Wish Upon A Star - Ch. Ingzyamo's  
Divine Ms M of Bybur.    Owner: MICHELLE DYER.

319 BOANNE'S THUNDERATION. HP304028/01.  03/31/2008.  Breeder: Anne &  
Bobbi Blewett. By: SBIS Ch. Boanne's Tale of a Dragon - Ch. Boanne’s Heart Song.   
Owner: ANNE & GEORGE EVANS & BOBBI BLEWETT

321 POLOS SONIC BOOM AT DELOUBELLE. HP247846/04.  07/04/2008.  Breeder:  
Lorianne Amadeo.   By: Ch. Polo’s In The Air Tonite CD - Andros’ say  
My Name  Owner: RENE LAMBERT & LOUISE OUIMET LAVIGNE &  
LORIANNE AMADEO.

American Bred Dogs

325 CYAN ZODIAC. HP257186/02.  02/19/2007.  Breeder: K & A Schieck.  By:  
KAREN SCHIECK & K. GROHOWALSKI.   Agent: Peggy Coffman.

327 WINSONG CHANDANI STARDUST. HP289828/07.  09/06/2007.  Breeder:  
Martiina & Thomas Kempken.   By: Ch. Winsong Blu-Hills Mr. Fantastic - Ch. Mahalli Criston Garden Party.    Owner: JAMES & FRANCES DONAHUE & NIKKI GARDNER.

Open Dogs

331 NIGHTWIND O'POURQUOI PAS. HP337662/01.  10/11/2007.  Breeder:  
Martiina & Thomas Kempken.   By: Parce Que du Menuel Galopin - Elite  
Nightwind Scarlata.   Owner: MIMI YEAGER & THOMAS KEMPKEN.

333 SUMMIT’S REIGN AT KYMBALON. HP218015/01.  05/30/2006.  Breeder:  
### Open Dogs (con’t)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>BELLE AMI’S CIRQUE D’SOLEIL AT MAJA</td>
<td>HP298549/05</td>
<td>03/09/2008</td>
<td>Amy Roush, Christine Pinkston, Lynne Schanzle</td>
<td>Ch. Mahali Kendall Jackson</td>
<td>Ch. Belle Ami’s Chance of a Lifetime</td>
<td>SHERRI MEYER &amp; NICOLE NEWKIRK &amp; LYNNE SCHANZLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>DLOUBL SUMRWND ABOUT ME N MY EGO</td>
<td>HP284434/01</td>
<td>10/02/2006</td>
<td>Louise O. Lavigne &amp; Rosemary Sutton</td>
<td>Ch. Summerwinds’ It’s All About Me!</td>
<td>Deloubelle She Color My Life</td>
<td>LYZANE HAMEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>MARAH-YANTRA WAR PAINT</td>
<td>HP265178/06</td>
<td>01/04/2008</td>
<td>David Cooley, James Prosapio, Anthony Tido &amp;</td>
<td>Ch. Sura’s Hollywood Nights JC</td>
<td>Ch. Mahali Ann T. Up</td>
<td>SUSAN MEDURE &amp; DAVID COOLEY, JAMES PROSAPIO &amp; SANDY NELSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>MAHALI ARRIVA RED HAWK</td>
<td>HP290425/03</td>
<td>09/23/2007</td>
<td>Cynthia Byington &amp; Laura Mauldin</td>
<td>Ch. Sura’s Hollywood Nights JC</td>
<td>Ch. Kasban Sirae Heaven Sent</td>
<td>KATHLEEN SMITH &amp; CYNTHIA BYINGTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>SIRAE’ IN A FLASH</td>
<td>HP278235/04</td>
<td>03/16/2008</td>
<td>Phillppe Gallardo &amp; Felix Duque</td>
<td>Ch. Khafha’s Exotic Spice</td>
<td>Ch. Khafka’s Blue Devil</td>
<td>M. LOUGEE &amp; P. GALLARDO &amp; F. DUQUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>MAJA MAJIC JUS’ WRITE THE CHECK</td>
<td>HP260885/01</td>
<td>04/07/2008</td>
<td>Nicole Newkirk, Sherri Meyer &amp; Cindy Chandler</td>
<td>Ch. Elan Sebring The Matrix</td>
<td>Ch. Majic Sural Hell on Heels</td>
<td>BESSIE AMES &amp; NICOLE NEWKIRK &amp; SHERRI MEYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>VOICE OVER IP OF MEADOW VALLEY</td>
<td>HP337331/01</td>
<td>04/07/2008</td>
<td>Ria Wagner &amp; Toni Wagner</td>
<td>Regimes Desperado</td>
<td>Ch. Andros Karmen</td>
<td>ROBERT GODFREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>KHAFKA’S MR. HYDE</td>
<td>HP349905/01</td>
<td>03/16/2008</td>
<td>Philippe Gallardo &amp; Felix Duque</td>
<td>Ch. Khafka’s Exotic Spice</td>
<td>Ch. Khafka’s Blue Devil</td>
<td>Maggi Lougee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Open Dogs (con’t)


377  **U GIVE LIFE LOVE OF MEADOW VALLEY.** HP349575/01.  11/22/2007.  Breeder: Ria Wagner & Toni Wagner.  By: Ch. Lyrix Hall of Flame - Reach Out I'll Be There of Meadow Valley.  Owner: ANNIE CAMP.


Winners Dog 263 Reserve 295 Points 5 Dogs 75

Division 5 Point Scale For Dogs:

2 = 1 Pt  5 = 2 Pts  8 = 3 Pts  15 = 4 Pts  27 = 5 Pts

Field Trial Dog
Judge: Sandy Weinraub


REGULAR BITCH CLASSES
Judge: EDITH HANSON

Puppy, 6-9 Months Bitches


Afghan Hound Club of America 73rd National Specialty
Puppy, 6-9 Months Bitches (con’t)

210 **LAFARA’S CRAZY IN LOVE.** HP333243/02. 02/14/2009. Breeder: Maria Falkenheimer & Denise Willeford. By: Ch. Xandali Dream Maker - Ch. Shehandoah Milan of LaFara. Owner: MARIA FALKENHEIMER & DENISE WILLEFORD.


216 **WHATEVER LOLA WANTS OF MEADOW VALLEY.** HP345432/03. 02/08/2009. Breeder: Ria & Toni Wagner. By: Ch. Cynergy’s Aviator O’r Verpatsha - Quite Irrizzistible of Meadow Valley. Owner: JAN BUTTLER.


220 **WHOLE LOTTE LOVE OF MEADOW VALLEY.** HP345432/02. 02/08/2009. Breeder: Ria & Toni Wagner. By: Ch. Cynergy’s Aviator O’r Verpatsha - Quite Irrizzistible of Meadow Valley. Owner: DARLA & LARRY MILLER & KATELAND KOCH.


224 **JOLIE GLITTERATI.** HP332060/03. 01/03/2009. Breeder: Jennifer & Jason Taylor. By: Ch. Agha Djari’s Revenage of Xenos - Kasban American Style. Owner: AMY DONNELL.


*Afghan Hound Club of America 73rd National Specialty*
Puppy, 6-9 Months Bitches (con't)


Puppy, 9-12 Months Bitches


250  MOZART’S LLACUE’S MAGIC FLUTE.  HP334379/06.  10/02/2008.  Breeder: Lisa Ashby, Jesus Llano, Michael Cuevas.  By: Ch. Llacue’s Mozart - Ch. Llacue’s Madame Butterfly.   Owner: LISA ASHBY & JESUS LLANO, MICHAEL CUEVAS.

12-18 Months Bitches


Afghan Hound Club of America 73rd National Specialty
12-18 Months Bitches (con’t)

256  MAYA'S CALIFORNIA GOLD.  HP323283/06.  07/14/2008.  Breeder: Cheryl A. Rahaman & Karriem Rahaman-Bunce.  By: Polo’s Sonic Boom at Deloubelle - Ch. Maya’s Teh-Oo-Seh of Simoon.  Owner: VAUGHN E. KEENE & STEVEN J. MORRIS & CHERYL A. RAHAMAN.


276  TOKABOUT HELL'S FALL FROM GRACE.  HP338880/01.  07/21/2008.  Breeder: Diedre Devins.  By: Ch. Wnsyrs Do It Again - Tokabout Royal Star.  Owner: KIT SCHMITT.


302 **WILLOWMOOR PLAY WITH DESTINY.** HP314996/03. 06/02/2008. Breeder: June Matarazzo. By: Ch. Jorogz’ Sweet Cheeks - Ch. Willowmoor Play with Predictable. Owner: RON & ROSEMARY PATETTA.

Bred By Exhibitor Bitches


308  **POLO'S GENGALA ASTRA.** HP234676/04. 05/14/2006. Breeder: Lorianne Amadeo. By: Gengala Super Trooper - Ch. Polo's I Did It Myway. Owner: TRUDY & MARTY DOLL & LORIANNE AMADEO.


326  **WILLOWMOOR PLAY WITH IMAGINATION.** HP314796/01. 06/02/2008. Breeder: June Matarazzo. By: Ch. Jorogz' Sweet Cheeks - Ch. Willowmoor Play With Predicable. Owner: JUNE MATARAZZO & PATTI CLARK.


Afghan Hound Club of America 73rd National Specialty


336  GAZON HAUNTINGLY FAMILIAR.  HP278042/03.  06/16/2007.  Breeder:  Jym & Debbie Webb & Carol Ness.  By:  Ch. Seistan’s Freedom Fighter - Sahiba Remember Me  Owner:  JAMES & DEBBIE WEBB.


American Bred Bitches


Afghan Hound Club of America 73rd National Specialty
American Bred Bitches (con’t)


Open Bitches


Open Bitches (con’t)


384  **ELMO'S MOVIE STAR.** HP236039/06.  10/10/2006.  Breeder: Peter Belmont.  By: Ch. Oakhill Wish Upon a Star - Ch. Elmo's Endless Love.  Owner: BARBARA FELDMAN & PETER BELMONT.


Afghan Hound Club of America 73rd National Specialty
Open Bitches (con’t)


406  BOREALES LLACUE’S ONE IN A MILLION. HP296547/01. 09/22/2007. Breeder: Jose Botet, Jorge Morales, Jesus Llano, Michael Cuevas. By: Ch. Aloof Llacues Enchanter - Llacue’s Aloof Jubilation Owner: JOSE BOTET & JORGE MORALES, JESUS LLANO & MICHAEL CUEVAS.


414  TRIPLICITY ENCORE SOULFULLY. HP181026/03. 06/29/2005. Breeder: Peg Yeloushan & William Dennis. By: Ch. Fabelhaft Zoot Suit - Ch. Triplicity AB Encore Red Hot & Blue Owner: BETTY SALMON & PEG YELOUSHAN.


Winners Bitch _390_ Reserve _376_ Points _5_ Bitches _95_

Division 5 Point Scale For Bitches:

2 = 1 Pt  6 = 2 Pts  10 = 3 Pts  15 = 4 Pts  25= 5 Pts
Field Trial Bitch
Judge: MRS. EDITH HANSON

DC TRISTAR COME FLY WITH ME MYWAY SC.  HN010713/06.  09/09/2002.  
Breeder: Kathryn Pugh & David & Mary Ann Giordano.  By: Ch. Polo's In The Air 
Tonite SC, CD - Ch. My Way's Back To The Future SC.  Owner: KATHRYN 
PUGH & DAVID & MARY ANN GIORDANO.

Breed Competition
Judge: EDITH HANSON

DOGS

& K.M. Hutchings.  By: Gengala Super Trooper - Sulimian Absolute Dog, 
Owner: DEBBIE A. RIGERA & L. MERCER, D. PFILE & W. PFEFFER.  Agent: 
Mark Bettis.

385  CH. PAHLAVI VAUDEVILLE ACT.  HP145699/05.  01/21/2005.  Breeder: 
Karen Wagner.  By: Ch. Lyrix Hall of Flame - Ch. Pahlavi Oops I Did It Again. 
Dog.  Owner: MIMI YEAGER & KAREN WAGNER.

387  CH. TAHKIRA CHIVAS REGAL.  HP303805/05.  12/14/2007.  Breeder: 
Owner: WENDY FEDRIZZI & ROBERT SEELANDT.  Agent: Phil Schafmayer.

389  CH. BOANNE'S LEGEND OF THE DRAGON.  HP240584/05.  10/30/2006. 
Breeder: A. & G. Evans, B. Kinley-Blewett & J. Becka.  By: Ch. Boanne's Tale of 
a Dragon - Ch. Boanne's Zarafina. Dog.  Owner: WENDY FEDRIZZI & ANNE 
EVANS.  Agent: Phil Schafmayer.

391  CH. MAYA'S NORTHERN LIGHTS.  HP323283/04.  07/14/2008.  Breeder: 
Cheryl Rahaman & Karriem Rahaman-Bruce.  By: Polo's Sonic Boom at 
Deloubelle - Ch. Maya's Teh-Oo-Seh of Simoon. Dog.  Owner: CHERYL A. & A 
NOOR RAHAMAN & KARRIEM BUNCE.  Agent: Teri Tevlin.

393  CH. TRIPLECTY ENCORE COOL BLUES.  HP181026/01.  06/29/2005. 
Breeder: Peg Yeloushan & Wm. K. Dennis.  By: Ch. Fabelhaft Zoot Suit - Ch. 
Triplicity Encore Red Hot & Blue. Dog.  Owner: M. JOAN & ROBERT 
WAINFOR & WM. DENNIS & PEGGY YELOUSHAN.

395  CH. MIHDIAN'S IT'S NOW OR NEVER.  HP294858/06.  11/19/2007.  Breeder: 
Martha Zehner & John Schoolcraft & P. Belmont.  By: Ch. Anutara Conversat 
Sumrwind - Ch. Suncrest Ravenclaw. Dog.  Owner: MARTHA ZEHNER & 
JOHN SCHOOLCRAFT.

Breeder: Eleanor & SeldonMcCoy, Linda Guarino & Laura Mauldin.  By: Ch. 
Jovan Cruise Control - Ch. Criston Moonlight Becomes Me JC. Dog.  Owner: 
ELEANOR & SELDON MCCOY.

Afghan Hound Club of America 73rd National Specialty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best of Breed – Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>405</strong> CH. PAHLAVI SUNDANCE FESTIVAL. HP145699/03. 01/21/2004. Breeder: Karen Wagner. By: Ch. Lyrix Hall of Flame - Ch. PahlaviOops I Did It Again. Dog. Owner: ELLEN KLOSSON.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BEST OF BREED – DOGS


BEST OF BREED – DOGS

447 CH. MY WAY’S ONE FOR MY BABY TRISTAR.  HN010713/01.  09/09/2002.  

449 CH. MARAH-YANTRA LITTLE BIG MAN.  HP265178/09.  05/26/2007.  

451 CH. NACHTMUSIKS SPIRIT WARRIOR JC.  HP091843/02.  01/04/2003.  

453 CH. ELMO'S PARK AVENUE PLAYBOY.  HP294858/05.  11/17/2007.  

455 CH. BOXADAN NEVER LOOK BACK.  HP222356/01.  01/22/2006.  

457 CH. SILHOULETTE'S SUMMERWIND BLOWIN' IN JC.  HP091898/04.  10/10/2003.  

459 CH. ELAN SEBRING THE MATRIX.  HM996058/04.  02/21/2002.  

461 CH. MAHAR'S COLE NIGHT SHADOW.  HP140672/05.  10/18/2004.  

463 CH. ALOOF LLACUE'S HANDCRAFTED.  HP092649/08.  12/04/2003.  

465 CH. LLACUE'S ALOOF ALBANIZ.  HP241990/06.  10/22/2006.  

467 CH. AGHA DJARI'S REVENGE OF XENOS.  HP323782/01.  03/28/2005.  

469 CH. PAHLAVI I CAN TOUCH THE SKY.  HP247182/03.  10/18/2006.  

Afghan Hound Club of America 73rd National Specialty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Breeder Details</th>
<th>By:</th>
<th>Dog Details</th>
<th>Owner Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>CH. GAZON WHAT YOU SEE IS WHAT YOU GET</td>
<td>06/16/2007</td>
<td>Carol Ness &amp; Jym &amp; Debbie Webb</td>
<td>By: Ch. Seistan's Freedom Fighter - Sahiba's Remember Me. Dog. Owner: JAMES &amp; DEBBIE WEBB.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BEST OF BREED – DOGS


315  MOVE UP FROM BBE DOG

BEST OF BREED - BITCHES


BEST OF BREED – BITCHES


BEST OF BREED – BITCHES


BEST OF BREED – BITCHES


Best Of Breed _399_ Best Of Winners _390_ Best Of Opposite Sex _430_

Award of Merit _459_ Award of Merit _494_ Award of Merit _417_

Award of Merit _443_ Award of Merit _505_

Best Bred By Exhibitor _344_ Best Puppy _213_
Stud Dogs
Judge: SANDY WEINRAUB


Best Stud Dog 321

Brood Bitches
Judge: EDITH HANSON


Afghan Hound Club of America 73rd National Specialty
Brood Bitche (con't)

111  CH. MY WAY'S BACK TO THE FUTURE SC.  HM712042/03.  05/12/1997.  Breeder:  D. M. Giordano. By: Ch. Kabik's Breavehearted My Way JC - Ch. AB Kombalon's Goin' My Way  Owner: DAVID & MARYANNE GIORDANO.


Best Brood Bitch __102__

Brace
Judge: EDITH HANSON


Best Brace __142__

Afghan Hound Club of America 73rd National Specialty
JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION

Judge: MRS. SANDY WEINRAUB

Novice, Intermediate.

110 SIMOON'S NATIVE DANCE AT DUSK, JC. HP220902/03. 07/15/2006.

112 SIMOON'S NATIVE DANCE AT DUSK, JC. HP220902/03. 07/15/2006.

Novice, Senior.

114 SIMOON PINOT NOIR BRON'S LULLABYE. HP238277/05. 09/18/2006.

Open, Senior.

116 CH. FURBARI CLASSIC PEARL. HP171991/01. 03/02/2005.

Handler: 30001988002. TRAVIS CRAMSEY. (11/16/1993). 46 White Birch Road, Owingsburg, PA 17961

119 CH. PERFECTION CHERI-A NO MORE MR. ICE GUY JC. HP281582/04.
53456794003. EMILE PETERSEN. (02/23/1993). 1655 Teton Dr. E., Monmouth, OR 97361

121 CYAN ZODIAC. HP257186/02. 02/19/2007.
19920813005. KATIE GROHOWALSKI. (08/13/1992). 515 E. Beau St., Washington, PA 1530

Afghan Hound Club of America 73rd National Specialty
Open, Senior (con't)


Best Junior Handler __415__

Obedience Trial Classes
Judge: Kent Delany

Open B


First ______ Second ______
Score 192 ______ Score ______

Open A


First ______
Score ______
Novice B

184.5 125 CYAN BLACKBERRY. HP202180/03. 03/03/2006. Breeder: Anthony & Karen Schieck. By: Cyan Derashani Shaanta - Ch. Cyan Artistic Craze. Owner: ANN BROOKEHOLT.


NQ 157 - SEE NOVICE A

First 125 Second Third

Score 184.5 Score Score

Novice A


First Second

Score Score

Highest Scoring Dog In Trial 128

Highest Combined Score in Open and Utility
Non-Regular Obedience Competition

Pre-Novice


First __ Score __ Second __ Score __ Third __ Score __

Score __ Score __ Score __

Non-Regular Obedience Competition

Graduate Novice

**NO** 152 FCH. SABRINA CD, RE, SC. ILP058059. 09/02/2005. Owner: SHARON & JERRY PEARSON.

First ______ Score ______

Score ______

Brace

**172** 141 FCH. SABRINA CD, RE, SC. ILP058059. 09/02/2005 Owner: SHARON & JERRY PEARSON.

141 TABITHA CD, RE. ILP058060. 09/02/2005 Owner: SHARON & JERRY PEARSON.

First __ Score __

Score __
RALLY TRIAL

Judge: Nancy Withers

Novice B.


Score  _94_   Time_ 1:21:25_
First_125_ Second_160_ Third_162_

Advanced B, 16".


Score_ 95_   Time_ 1:38:68_
First_128_ Second_152_ Third_155_ Fourth_151_

Afghan Hound Club of America 73rd National Specialty
### Excellent B, 16”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>TABITHA CD, RE</td>
<td>Bitch</td>
<td>09/02/2005</td>
<td>Bitch</td>
<td>SHARON &amp; JERRY PEARSON.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>FCH. SABRINA CD, RE, SC</td>
<td>Bitch</td>
<td>09/02/2005</td>
<td>Bitch</td>
<td>SHARON &amp; JERRY PEARSON.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Score: **92 **Time: **2:01:72

**First: **152 **Second: **151

---

### Parade Of Veterans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>CH. TAHKIRA GO TO HELL</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>12/22/2000</td>
<td></td>
<td>DIEDRE DEVINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>DC LLACUE'S AMAPOLA SC</td>
<td>Bitch</td>
<td>08/09/1996</td>
<td></td>
<td>HOWARD &amp; EILEN LAUDERMILCH &amp; M. CUEVAS &amp; J. LLANO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>CHAMPION CASBAR RUBY TUESDAY CD, RN, TDI</td>
<td>Bitch</td>
<td>04/02/1997</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLARISSA V, SKAWSKI &amp; KEVIN &amp; BARBARA CASSIDY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>KING'S ROW KEEPSAKE OF RALAR</td>
<td>Bitch</td>
<td>09/03/1997</td>
<td></td>
<td>L. KARTMAN &amp; BETSY TREHARNE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>CH. KINGSCOURT CAST A SPELL</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>08/20/1997</td>
<td></td>
<td>CHERIE L. &amp; WADE S. ONEY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>CH. WILLOMOOR TOUCHED BY N ANGEL</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>04/09/1999</td>
<td></td>
<td>LORRAINE SUNDER &amp; JUNE MATARAZZO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>CH. MAHALI KENDALL JACKSON</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>07/25/2000</td>
<td></td>
<td>CHRISTINE PINKSTON.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>CH. LANDWEHR'S RUM BOOGIE BLUES</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>01/27/1999</td>
<td></td>
<td>DEBI &amp; DARCIE GOLDEN.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parade Of Veterans

Breeders: Bruce D. Goodspeed Jr. & Judy A. Hein.  By: Ch. Spendor's Abou 
D. GOODSPEED JR.

Breeders: Bruce D. Goodspeed Jr. & Judy A. Hein.  By: Ch. Splendor's Abou 
- Ch. Psalms Angelwalk of Mik Rik.  Bitch.  Owner: MELINDA 
CAMARDELLA & JUDY A. HEIN.

Parade of Rescue

165  DISNEY.  Bitch.  Owner: NICOLE F. & SHAWN R. HOLLINGER.

Owner: SHARON & JERRY PEARSON.

167  FCH. SABRINA CD, RE,SC.  ILP058059.   09/02/2005  Bitch. 
Owner: SHARON & JERRY PEARSON.

168  PROMISE.  Bitch.  Owner: DEBI & DARCIE GOLDEN.

169  JJ'S THAT BEAUTIFUL GIRL.  HM841791/03.   06/20/1999.  Bitch. 
Owner: Carlene Nuss.  By: Goldmine's Cream Machine - Goldmine's Cactus 
Flower.  Owner: SUSAN WEATHERHEAD.

LIBERTY CLASS

422  SIMOON'S CHENAS OF BRANDYLANE TDI.  HP238277/03.   09/18/2006.  
Breeders: Scott Plank, Janet Plank & Elizabeth Treharne.  By: Ch. Simoon's 
V. SKAWSKI & JANET PLANK.

424  SANSHEE LIMAHLS KINDRED SPIRIT CD, RN, TDI.  HM873207/07.   
Color by Number - Ch. Limahls La Belle Blue CD.  Dog.  Owner: CLARISSA 
V. SKAWSKI & ROY & EDITH SHORTT.
AGILITY TRIAL CLASSES
Judge Scott Stock

Novice A - Standard 24"
Number of Dogs in Class: 2  Standard Course Time: 67  Course Yardage 140

125 Call Name: CYAN BLACKBERRY. HP202180/03. 03/03/2006. Breeder: Anthony & Karen Schieck. By: Cyan Derashani Shaanta - Ch. Cyan Artistic A8  Craze. Owner: ANN BROOKEHOLT.
Score: _______ Time _______

Score: 00 Time _______

First _______ Second _______

Novice B - Standard 24"
Number of Dogs in Class: 1  Standard Course Time: 67  Course Yardage 140

Score: 00 Time _______

First_______

Open - Standard 24"
Number of Dogs in Class: 3  Standard Course Time: 66  Course Yardage 163

Score: 90 Time 51:39

Score: 75 Time 51:79

Score: 80 Time 52:80

Afghan Hound Club of America 73rd National Specialty
First __ **NQ** ______ Second __ **NQ** ______ Third __ **NQ** ______

**Excellent A - Standard 24”**

Number of Dogs in Class: 1  Standard Course Time: 62  Course Yardage  178

131  **Call Name:** Haillie  CH. YUCATAN HAIR DANCE OF SIMOON JC NA NAJ.  HP220902/08.  07/15/2006.  Breeder: J & S Plank & C & R Penta.  By: Ch. Simoon’s War Dance of Maya - Ch. Yucatan Korelec Dreamer CGC.  Owner: DIANE BAUMAN & JANET PLANK.

Score:  70  Time 65:96

First __ **NQ** ______

**Excellent B - Standard 24”**

Number of Dogs in Class: 1  Standard Course Time: 62  Course Yardage  178

132  **Call Name:** Chon  CH. PANACEA SIMOON CHON TEH KA DEH AX, MXJ.  HP094304/01.  06/04/2003.  Breeder: Barbara Arndt & Sharron Williams.  By: Boxadan Light My Fire - Ch. Panacea Untamed Heart.  Owner: DIANE BEAUMAN & JAN PLANK & BARBARA ARNDT

Score:  90  Time 49:68

First __ **NQ** ______

**Novice A - JWW 24”**

Number of Dogs in Class: 2  Standard Course Time: 31  Course Yardage  92

125  **Call Name:** CYAN BLACKBERRY.  HP202180/03.  3/03/2006  Breeder: Anthony & Karen Schieck.  By: Cyan Derashani Shaanta - Ch. Cyan Artistic AB Craze.  Owner: ANN BROOKEHOLT

Score:_____  Time ______

126  **Call Name:** Player  DC PERFECTION WHY NOT TRIPLE PLAY, SC.  HP229106/02.  06/18/2006.  Breeder: D. Kroll, d. Petersen & P. belmont.  By: Ch. Elan Sebring The Matrix - Ch. Perfection-Elmo Evenstar, SC.  Owner: DIANNE KROLL & DEBBIE PETERSEN

Score:_____  Time ______

First ________  Second ________
Novice B - JWW 24"

Number of Dogs in Class: 1 Standard Course Time: 31 Course Yardage 92


Score: 100 Time 22:15

First 127

Open - JWW 24"

Number of Dogs in Class: 3 Standard Course Time: 34 Course Yardage 119


Score: 75 Time 84:87


Score: 80 Time 82:78


Score: 80 Time 91:00

First NQ Second NQ Third NQ

Excellent A - JWW 24"

Number of Dogs in Class: 1 Standard Course Time: 37 Course Yardage 137


Score: 85 Time 41:00

First NQ

Afghan Hound Club of America 73rd National Specialty
Excellent B - JWW 24"
Number of Dogs in Class: 1 Standard Course Time: 37 Course Yardage 137

132  **Call Name:** Chon CH. PANACEA SIMOON CHON TEH KA DEH AX, MXJ.
     HP094304/01.  06/04/2003.  Breeder: Barbara Arndt & Sharron Williams.
     By: Boxadan Light My Fire - Ch. Panacea Untamed Heart.  Owner: DIANE
     BEAUMAN & JAN PLANK & BARBARA ARNDT
     Score: 100  Time 53:98
     First 132

Preferred Nov P 20"
Number of Dogs in Class: 2 Standard Course Time: 72 Course Yardage 140

133  **Call Name:** Manny CH. LEDGEHILL MAN OF MY DREAMS JC.  HP178112/01
     Ledgehills Temptress.  Owner: SHARON FERRARO.
     Score: 00:00  Time ______

134  **Call Name:** Aiden CH. JINGLES READY STEADY GO.  HP266997/01.
     Own Business - SW Ch. Jingles Mississippi.  Owner: SHARON FERRARO.
     Score: 95  Time 63:62
     First 134  Second ________

Preferred JWW Novice 20"
Number of Dogs in Class: 1 Standard Course Time: 36 Course Yardage 92

135  **Call Name:** Marcus CH. INGENUE KABUL JC.  HP159227/01  10/08/2004.
     Breeder: Kristoffer Jusun.  By: Ch. Ingenue Sebaztian - Scaramis Pardon Me
     Boys.  Owner: A & B FRANZOSO & KRISTOFFER JUSUN & JOSE ARROYO
     Score: ___  Time ______
     First ________

**HIGH IN AGILITY TRIAL ** 132

Afghan Hound Club of America 73rd National Specialty
Triathlon

Judge: Brigitte Kaiser


HIGH IN TRIATHLON TRIAL __155____

Lure Coursing Competition

Judges: James Dumais & Cindy Van Vliet

Junior Courser Test A


Junior Courser Test A

_____ Ransom  CHARSDA WHEN CLOUDS GATHER.  UQ240815.  [ CKC ].

_____ Bell  GENERATIONS LIBERTY OF SARDULA.  HP294235/01.

_____ Asta  POLO'S GENGALA ASTRA.  HP234676/04.  05/14/2006.  Breeder: Lorianne Amadeo.  By: Gengala Super Trooper - Ch. Polo's I Did It Myway.  Owner: TRUDY & MARTY DOLL & LORIANNE AMADEO.

Junior Courser Test B

_____ Flash  CHARSDA THUNDER AND LIGHTING.  HP330339/01.


_____ Ransom  CHARSDA WHEN CLOUDS GATHER.  UQ240815.  [ CKC ].

_____ Bell  GENERATIONS LIBERTY OF SARDULA.  HP294235/01.

Open Stake A/B

B - 1  
Micah  WATLING ST. MOONLIGHT MADNESS  HP086415/02.  

__       
Cash  ALLURE'S FROZEN ASSETS SC  HP306729/03.  01/25/2008  
Breeder: Todd & Stephani Norris, Pam McQueen & K. Kolezar  
By: Ch. Solitaire Pure Silk - DC Allure's Dear John of Suraj MC.  
Owner: TODD & STEPHANI NORRIS & KATHY LIPPS.

__       
Valeria  CH. HIGH KALIBER'S FIRST LIGHT JC  HP094150/01.  02/14/2004.  
Owner: NEVA & JAY JOHNSON.

__       
Lady Bug  CH. CHARSADA DREAMS CAN COME TRUE SC.  HP182669/04.  
Owner: BRENDA BURNS.

__       
Malone  UCH. CAN. CHARSADA DREAM NO SMALL DREAMS SC.  HP182669/05.  06/20/2005.  
Owner: JEAN MARTIN & BRENDA BURNS.

A-1       
Paco  SEBRING ELAN CARUMBA, JC  HP261354/05.  06/01/2007  
Owner: VICKI FAGRE-STROETZ.

__       
Kaboom  SUNI'S CRIMSON FLARE, JC  HP307104/04.  04/14/2008.  
Breeder: James & Lynda Hicks.  By: Ch. Karakush Suni Side Up, CGC - DC Gwich'in Suni Crimson Skies, SC.  
Owner: JAMES & LYNGA HICKS.

A-5       
Eagle  SUNI'S RED EAGLE SOARING, JC  HP307104/06.  04/14/2008.  
Breeder: James & Lynda Hicks.  By: Ch. Karakush Suni Side Up, CGC - DC Gwich'in Suni Crimson Skies, SC.  
Owner: JAMES & LYNGA HICKS.

__       
Jazira  CH. CHERSADA KRAMATIR BLU DREAMS JC  HP182669/03.  
Owner: RITA G. HENDRIX.

B-2       
Blondi  YAZAKHAN'S TINY DIAMOND  HP286855/01.  07/26/2007.  
Owner: KATHLEEN O'BRIEN.

B-5       
Dozer  CAMEO'S THE GHOST OF SUMMER, FCH JC  HP276251/01.  10/01/2007.  
Owner: JAMES & SHARON ANTHONY & CONNIE SULLIVAN.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Open (con't)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Open (con't)

A-4  **Mirri**  HIGH KALIBER'S HARLEQUIN MUSE, FC, JC, SOR.  HP221158/07.
     - Ch. Dragonfly-High Caliber Chiraz. Owner: JIM & SHARON ANTHONY.

_  **Zepher**  CH. ELMO TRIBAL ISLAND PERFECTION JC.  HP229106/03.
     06/18/2006. Breeder: Debbie Petersen, D. Kroll & P. Belmont. By:
     Ch. Elan Sebring The Matrix - Ch. Perfection Evenstar SC. Owner:
     DEBBIE PETERSEN & AMY PIERCE.

STAKE A  First  Paco  Second  Chase  Third  Manly  Fourth  Mirri  Fifth  Eagle

STAKE B  First  Micah  Second  Blondi  Third  Tazi  Fourth  Claire  Fifth  Dozer

Veteran Stake

_  **Blurr**  DC ALLURES DOUBLE EXPOSURE LCX7, MC.  HM849335/02.
     By: Ch. Jubilan's Doubleshot Of Thaon SC, CGC - Majic Any Dream Will Do.
     Owner: TODD & STEPHANI NORRIS.

_  **Mia**  DC TRISTAR COME FLY WITH ME MYWAY SC.  HN010713/06.
     By: Ch. Polo's In The Air Tonite SC, CD - Ch. My Way's Back To The Future SC.
     Owner: KATHRYN PUGH & DAVID & MARY ANN GIORDANO

_  **Frida**  FC ASIA ASCENCIA SC.  HP049811/02.  03/01/2003. Breeder: D.
     Owner: M.J. MOSS & E.C. KISHBAUGH, & D. BATES.

_  **Scout**  FC JUBLIAN-TZANEEN WARLORD MC.  HN000480/01  04/21/2002
     Breeder: Judith A. Bloom, M & N. Von Broembsen. By: Ch. Jubilan's Saltaire -
     Ch. Julian's October. Owner: MAX & NICCI VON BROEMBSEN.

Conformation Champ. Stake

_  **Holly**  CH. PAHLAVI HURRAY FOR HOLLYWOOD, JC.  HP145699/08.
     1/21/2005. Breeder: Karen Wagner. By: Ch. Lyrix Hall of Flame -
     Ch. Pahlavi Oops I Did It Again. Owner: MARCI SNEAD & KAREN WAGNER

_  **Sevion**  DC L'RHEL SUNI ASIA'S TIMESTEP, MC, LCX, RA, CGC.
     Anrobs Killing Time - Asia Midnight L'Rhel TDI, CGC. Owner:
     JAMES & LYNDA HICKS.

First  Sevion  Second  Holly

Afghan Hound Club of America 73rd National Specialty
Special


_____ Sabrina FCH. SABRINA CD, RE,SC. ILP058059. 09/02/2005. Owner: SHARON & JERRY PEARSON.

First Jasmine  Second Player  Third Whisper  Fourth Cleo  Fifth Sabrina

Best of Breed AKC PACO  Best of Breed ASFA DUSTIN

Best In Event DUSTIN

Afghan Hound Club of America 73rd National Specialty